A multidisciplinary analysis of palynofacies in a sequence-stratigraphical framework, TOC (total organic carbon) and TAI (thermal alteration index) analyses, has been applied to outcrop samples of the uppermost Los Molles Formation (Middle Jurassic), Neuquén Basin, Argentina, in order to characterise the palaeoenvironmental and palaeoclimatic conditions during the deposition of this unit. Five types of palynofacies (P-1 to P-5) have been identified and are interpreted to indicate a restricted marine to inner neritic environment. In P-1 and P-4, a marine environment close to the terrestrial source area with moderate oxidizing conditions and energy, is suggested. In P-2, the assemblage of freshwater algae, acritarchs and prasinophytes suggest a marginal marine environment influenced by fluvial discharge. In P-3, the marine microplankton content reflects conditions ranging from a marginal-marine (sub-normal salinity) to an inner neritic environment. In P-5, a dysoxic marine environment (probably marginal) is suggested. Warm and relatively humid (abundance of Cheirolepidiaceae in association with Araucariaceae) and locally humid (presence of swamps or ponds, on the alluvial plains) conditions are inferred. TOC content (65% of the analyzed samples reach TOC values over 1%), TAI values (2 to 2+, transitional between an immature phase and the window of liquid petroleum generation) and kerogen type (P-1, P-2 and P-5 show transitional characteristics between kerogen type II and III, while P-3 and P-4 show characteristics of kerogen type III and occasionally type IV), suggest that, in the studied area, the Los Molles Formation has some hydrocarbon potential. However, kerogen state suggests that the anoxic-dysoxic conditions of the site of deposition were not optimum for its preservation. 
Introduction
Located at the southwestern part of South America, the Neuquén Basin is the main oil producing basin of Argentina. Its deposits include more than 7,000 m of continental and marine sediments, which accumulated during the Jurassic and Cretaceous. The Los Molles Formation (Lower to Middle Jurassic) constitutes the first marine unit above syn-rift continental deposits and includes hundreds of metres of ammonite-bearing black shales with intercalated turbidites (Burgess et al., 2000) .
In this paper, samples of the uppermost Los Molles Formation (time equivalent to the shallow marine sandstone of the Lajas Formation) exposed in the central-western area of the Neuquén Basin were palynologically analyzed. Integration of lithofacies with palynofacies data within a sequencestratigraphic framework, were used to reconstruct the environments of deposition. A model suggesting the paleogeographic evolution of the uppermost Los Molles Formation, genetically related to a northward prograding coastal system, is proposed here.
The Los Molles Formation has been traditionally considered one of the hydrocarbon sources in the Jurassic units. It was assumed that the large quantities of gas accumulations at the center and periphery of the basin are related to the evolution of organic matter within this formation (Cruz et al., 2002) .
In this contribution the sequence stratigraphic, palynofacies (transmited light and blue light fluorescence), thermal alteration index (TAI) and total organic carbon content (TOC) analyses were carried out constituting, the first multidisciplinary approach in the research of this formation.
The palynostratigraphic analysis (descriptions, illustrations and range charts) for the Los Molles Formation in the studied area were presented in Quattrocchio et al. (1996) ; García (1998) ; Martínez (1999) and Martínez et al. (2005) . Aditional information about palynological data of the formation was presented in Martínez et al. (2005) .
Geological Setting and Stratigraphy
The Jurassic section of the Neuquén Basin was deposited in a back-arc basin located in western central Argentina. It originated during latest Triassic times and was an important locus of sedimentation during the Jurassic and Early Cretaceous. The Early-Middle Jurassic Cuyo Group (also named 'Cuyano'; Groeber, 1946) represents the first major marine depositional episode after the basin configuration (Text- fig. 1 ). The Cuyo Group comprise deposits more than 2,500 m thick beginning with a transgressive event during the Hettangian-Pliensbachian stages, followed by regressive deposits developed until the middle Callovian (Zavala, 1996a) . These regressive deposits consist of a prograding clastic section where, offshore fine-grained deposits of the Los Molles Formation (Weaver, 1931) with isolated turbidite intervals are progressively overlain by sandstones and conglomerates reflecting shallow marine to continental environments (Lajas Formation; Weaver, 1931; Gulisano et al., 1984; Hinterwimmer and Jáuregui, 1984; Zavala and González, 2001 ). The geochemical characterization of these deposits shows that the Los Molles Formation was probably accumulated in different isolated depocenters both in marine and lacustrine (no evidence presented here for lacustrine) settings (Zumberge, 1993) .
Using paleontological data, Volkheimer (1973) suggested that the Los Molles Formation in the Sierra de Chacaico was deposited during the ToarcianAalenian to possibly the early Bajocian. From palynological data and ammonite fauna, Hinterwimmer and Jáuregui (1984) established an early Toarcian to late Toarcian-early Callovian age for these deposits in Barda Colorada (borehole), in the eastern part of the Neuquén Province.
The studied area is located in the central-western part of the Neuquén Basin (39º10'-39º21'S and 69º39'-70º25'W), close to the town of Zapala. Rock samples from five stratigraphical sections have been analyzed and respectively named Lohan Mahuida The sequence stratigraphical analysis of the Los Molles Formation in the Neuquén Basin (Zavala 1993 (Zavala , 1996a , which show an internal organization into different system tracts. In the studied sections, sequence JC4.1 has not yielded any useful macrofossils; however Zavala (1996a) mentioned in equivalent sections of this sequence an association of ammonoids of the Puchenquia malarguensis and Pseudotoites singularis Assemblage Zones (Westermann and Riccardi, 1979) . The upper levels of this sequence contain an ammonoid fauna assigned to the Emileia giebeli submicrostoma Assemblage Subzone (Westermann and Riccardi, 1979) . The age of sequence JC4.1 ranges from late Aalenian to earliest Bajocian. Riccardi and Gulisano (1990) extended the lower limit of this sequence back into the latest Toarcian. The presence of Emileia sp. from the Emileia giebeli Assemblage Zone (Westermann and Riccardi, 1979) at 126 m from the base of Lohan Mahuida section suggests an early Bajocian Age for the JC4.2 sequence. The palynofl ora analyzed in this paper correlates with the Callialasporites 'complex' Biozone, Callialasporites trilobatus (late Aalenian-earliest Bajocian), Antulsporites saevus (early Bajocian) and Klukisporites labiatus (early Bajocian) Sub-biozones defi ned by Martínez (2002) for the same area. This biozonation was calibrated using ammonoid data and analyzed within a sequence stratigraphic framework. The suggested age for the Los Molles Formation in central-western Neuquén Basin is late Aalenian to early Bajocian.
Materials and methods
A total of 20 outcrop samples (mudstones and siltstones) of the Los Molles Formation were collected from fi ve sections close to the town of Zapala. The samples were taken according to the different sedimentary environments and depositional units identifi ed during fi eld work (Table 1) .
The samples were processed using standard palynological HCl-HF acid maceration techniques (Volkheimer and Melendi, 1976) . After chemical removal of the mineral matrix a fi rst slide of unsieved and unoxidised organic residue was made for palynofacies and related thermal maturation studies. Following Batten (1981 Batten ( , 1996 Text-fi g. 2. Location map of the studied sections. and Batten and Morrison (1983) a second stage in the preparation procedure is to submit the residue to brief ultrasonic and/or oxidative treatment (not more than two minutes). After this cleaning up process, a second slide was mounted to determine the nature of the amorphous matter, because if it is derived from land plants it is more readily removed by oxidation than if it is of algal/bacterial origin. The mounting medium used to prepare the palynological slides was NOA 61 (Northland Products Incorporated, USA), which appears to be the best for fluorescence work because it provides a dark green background. The palynological slides are housed in the Laboratory of Palynology, Universidad Nacional del Sur, Bahía Blanca, Argentina, under the name UNSP followed by the denomination of each study section: LM (Lohan Mahuida), PL (Puente Picún Leufú), PP (Puesto Policía), M (Los Molles) and CL (Cerro Lotena). The samples were studied with an OLYMPUS BH 2 and with blue light fluorescence microscopy for organic matter analyses; the photomicrographs of selected palynomorphs were taken with an OLYMPUS Digital camera (Plate 1). Specimen locations are referred to England Finder coordinates (e.g., UNSP PP 1795a: D25/1).
Description of lithofacies, depositional sequences and paleoenvironmental interpretations of the sections has been previously provided by Zavala (1993) .
Palynofacies Analysis
The palynofacies analysis was carried out following Tyson (1995) and Batten (1996) , distinguishing four types of palynological matter (PM), comprising structured (palynomorphs, translucent phytoclasts and opaque phytoclasts) and structureless organic matter, commonly referred to as amorphous organic matter (AOM). A visual estimation of the relative abundances of palynological organic components (semi-quantitative approach) was also carried out, under 20X magnification, and expressed as percentages of PM ( UT UT Table 2 (continued).
• predominant; □ subordinate; ☼ presence; Proportions: (~ approximately equal; > more abundant; < less abundant); A: probably algal origin; P: probably land-plant origin; ?: uncertain origin; FD: finely divided; S: spongy; G: granular; M: membranous; T: structured (with perforated bordered pits); UT: unstructured (without pits); w: wood tracheid; C: cuticle; Bl: blade-shaped; E: equidimensional; AS: angular to subangular; SR: subangular to subrounded; MS: moderately to poorly sorted; PS: poorly sorted.
Palynomorphs were classified (based on their botanical affinities) in nine groups of continental origin: bryophytic/pteridophytic spores and pollen grains (Pteridospermopsida, Callialasporites 'complex', Cerebropollenites, Cheirolepidiaceae, Cycadales/Bennettitales/Ginkgoales, Araucariaceae and Podocarpaceae) of terrestrial origin and Botryococcus spp. (freshwater to brackish chlorococcalean algae) and three groups corrresponding to organic-walled marine microplankton (abbreviated in this paper to OWMM): acritarchs, dinoflagellate cysts and prasinophyte algae. A list of the palynomorph species identified is presented in Appendix 1. 200 palynomorphs for each sample were counted. Details of these statistical results were published in Martínez et al. (2005) . Species diversity was analyzed for each palynological association with reference to the continental or marine palynomorph fraction.
The degree of alteration of the palynological assemblages (deterioration classes) was evaluated by examination of the preservation state of palynomorphs in sediment samples (Delcourt and Delcourt, 1980) . The palynofacies analysis presented here corresponds to a palyno-biolithofacies study according to Traverse (1994) . The palynofacies of each study section with relative proportions of organic constituents, diversity (marine and continental), types of alteration and fluorescence characteristics are shown in table 2 and text- fig. 4. 
Total Organic Carbon Analysis
Total organic carbon (TOC) analysis is the first step towards assessing the potential of a sediment to generate hydrocarbons. Combined with palynofacies data, the measurement of TOC in samples is a very useful parameter for evaluating the depositional environment and source rock potential (Tyson, 1995; Batten, 1996) .
The current consensus concerning the minimum amount of active OC (organic carbon) needed for shales to become source rocks is 0.5-1% (Anders, 1991) . However, not only the amount but also the type of organic matter is critical for evaluation of source rock potential. In this sense, Bordenave (in Tyson 1995) calculated that in order to produce enough hydrocarbons to fill 25% of the pore space in an illitic clay, 0.6% TOC for type I kerogen, 1% TOC for type II kerogen and 2.5% TOC for type III kerogen is required.
All 20 outcrop samples from the five sections examined were analyzed for TOC at LANAIS N-15, CONICET-UNS, Agronomía, 8000 Bahía Blanca, Argentina (Text- fig. 5 ).
Organic Matter Types And Preservation State
Fluorescence properties of the PM are affected by the preservation state as well as the organic matter source (Tyson, 1984 (Tyson, , 1990 (Tyson, , 1995 . Therefore, observation of all samples in blue light fluorescence was carried out, in order to classify the nature of unoxidized, thermally immature to mature oil source rocks. Well preserved amorphous organic matter (AOM) with a predominantly aquatic algal and bacterial origin shows a more intense fluorescence than material composed of land-derived aromatic (woody) structures (Bertrand, 1986; Tyson, 1995; Batten, 1996) . Non-fluorescent amorphous material should not be assumed to be of terrestrial origin, especially when none of it fluoresces. In most marine sediments non-fluorescent amorphous material usually represents degraded plankton-derived AOM (Tyson, 1995) . In this case, the cleaning up process of the palynological residue according to Batten (1981 Batten ( , 1996 and Batten and Morrison (1983) was followed to determine the affinity of the AOM. In addition, the quantity of woody or cuticular remains and miospores in the palynological preparation was determined. Tyson's (1995, p. 347 ) qualitative scale of preservation based on fluorescence and type of PM was used herein. On this scale, high values (5-6) correspond to strongly fluorescent AOM, and the lowest values (1-2) characterize non-fluorescent inert material, oxidized or carbonized phytoclasts with few fluorescent palynomorphs and degraded plankton/bacteria-derived AOM.
Following Tyson (1995) and Batten (1996) , for the evaluation of source rock potential, four types of kerogen/PM are differentiated. Type I kerogen corresponds to the highly oil-prone material, which consists of very strongly fluorescent organic matter corresponding to both, structured organic matter and AOM of algal/bacterial origin. Some resins and cuticles are included in this group. Type II kerogen corresponds to oil-prone material; fluorescent AOM is the most important constituent, but fluorescent palynomorphs, cuticle and membranous debris are also included. Type III kerogen corresponds to gas-prone material; this includes non-fluorescent and translucent structured phytoclasts, woody fragments, partially oxidized palynomorphs and plankton-derived material. Finally, type IV kerogen corresponds to the inert material; this includes non-fluorescent and opaque, strongly oxidized organic matter, such as opaque phytoclasts, fungal and chitinous material.
Thermal Maturity
The thermal maturity of the organic matter in the Los Molles Formation was determined using palynomorph colours (thermal alteration index or TAI of Staplin, 1969) , especially those of psilate trilete spores (e.g., Deltoidospora and Dictyophyllidites) using the first slide made containing unoxidized PM. If these spores were not present in the palynological association (e.g., in marine associations) the TAI was obtained from the organic-walled microplankton (samples 1429 and 1466). However, the reliability of the results obtained is less certain because planktonic organisms do not react gradually to heat (Salas and Seiler, 1980) . TAI was not determined for sterile or poorly preserved samples (Text- fig. 5 ).
Results: Palynofacies-type
Five types of palynofacies (P-1 to P-5) have been recognized (Plate 2). They are classified based on the relative frequencies of the four categories of PM mentioned above: palynomorphs, translucent and opaques phytoclasts and AOM. Their occurrences are indicated in table 2. Characteristic palynomorphs are illustrated on Plate 1, while the distribution of components of the PM is shown in text- fig. 4 .
Palynofacies-type 1 (P-1). It has been identified in the Puesto Policía and Los Molles sections and is characterized by the highest proportion of palynomorphs (up to 20% of the total PM) of all studied palynofacies. Among the palynomorphs, those of continental origin are the dominant (up to 92%) and exhibit a species diversity of 9-29 (mean diversity 19 The rest of the organic matter is constituted mainly by AOM (35-60%), dominated by finely divided matter, with subordinate spongy and membranous matter. Under UV light it is non-to weakly fluorescent with colours varying from pale orange to pale green-grey, possibly derived mainly from land plants. However, in samples 1825, 1826, 1792, 1793 and 1795 the AOM consists of colourless spongy to granulate masses with a moderate to medium, pale greenish grey fluorescence, and is probably of algal origin. Among the opaque phytoclasts (20-35%), those of equidimensional form are slightly more common than blade-shaped types. Unstructured fragments are dominant among the translucent phytoclasts (10-20%). The lithofacies associated with P-1 consists of massive grey mudstones.
Palynofacies-type 2 (P-2).
It is represented only in one sample from Puesto Policía section (1796). Palynomorphs and translucent phytoclasts constitute 10% each of the total organic matter. AOM makes up 45% of the total, represented by the finely divided fraction that dominates the association; it is non-fluorescent and easily removed after a short oxidation, and, hence, probably derived from vascular land plants. Scarce spongy masses are also found, with moderately fluorescence pale brownish-orange characteristics, perhaps representing degraded Botryococcus colonies. The opaque phytoclasts (35%) are poorly sorted, small, equidimensional particles and large blade-shaped fragments, the latter being dominant. The ratio of continental to marine palynomorphs is 3 to 1, with Botryococcus predominating T r a n s l u c e n t p h y t o c l a s t s 
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The phytoclasts are four time more abundant than AOM. Translucent phytoclasts dominate this group (up to 50%) with the unstructured type predominating. Opaque phytoclasts vary from 25% to 40%, with blade-shaped types slightly more abundant than the equidimensional type. The AOM (5-30%) is finely divided, non-fluorescent or with a weak brown-orange or pale green fluorescence. The lithofacies associated with this palynofacies is medium brown mudstones with bivalve remains and medium grey siltstones.
Palynofacies-type 4 (P-4). It is identified in several samples from the Cerro Lotena, Lohan Mahuida, and in a single sample from the Puente Picún Leufú section. Palynomorphs are very scarce; thus, they are expressed as 'present' (Table 2 and text- fig. 4 ). Classopollis major, C. spp., Callialasporites dampieri and Botryococcus spp. are the only identified forms. Bisaccate pollen grains, trilete spores and some undetermined proximate dinoflagellate cysts also occur, but they are very poorly preserved.
The ratio of phytoclasts to AOM is 3:1. Translucent, unstructured phytoclasts vary from 25% to 60%. Opaque phytoclasts vary from 10% to 40%, with the blade-shaped type dominating. The AOM (30-45%) is represented mainly by the finely divided type, with the spongy type subordinate. It is mostly non-fluorescent but granular spongy or colourless masses show a weak to moderate fluorescence from greenish grey to brownish orange, suggesting a combined vascular land plant and algal origin. The associated lithofacies comprise siltstones and grey to medium brown mudstones with plant remains.
Palynofacies-type 5 (P-5). It is represented by one sample from each of the Los Molles and Puesto Policía sections. As for palynofacies P-4, palynomorphs are very scarce. Classopollis spp., Botryococcus spp., Tasmanaceae and indeterminate proximate dinoflagellate cysts are the only recognized forms.
AOM is the predominant organic matter (up to 70%); it is mainly the spongy, membranous type and finely divided. After a short oxidation (no more than two minutes) hardly any amorphous matter was removed, so an algal origin is assumed following Batten (1981) . Opaque phytoclasts vary from 15% to 25% of the total organic matter with the equidimensional type dominating over the blade-shaped types. The unstructured translucent phytoclasts make up 15% of the total PM. The lithofacies associated with palynofacies-type 5 are medium grey massive mudstones.
Discussions

Paleoenvironmental and Paleoclimatical Interpretations
As noted previously by several authors, such as Traverse (1994) , Tyson (1995) and Batten (1996) many variables are involved in the deposition of palynological matter. Integration of sedimentary facies data with palynofacies may provide valuable information for a more accurate interpretation of depositional environments.
The proximal-distal terms, here used in the palynofacies analysis, derived from analogous concepts in sedimentology, dealing with lateral variations in sediment character with increasing distance from the siliciclastic sediment source (Tyson, 1995) . Proximal facies, deposited near (or nearest) the fluvio-deltaic point source, show the greatest terrestrial influence.
In P-1 the high percentages of continental palynomorphs (Cheirolepidiaceae) indicates varied and abundant vegetation associated with the shoreline. The episodically increased occurrence of Botryococcus may indicate the presence of fresh-brackish water bodies. The acanthomorph acritarchs with short spines (Micrhystridium 'complex') indicate higher energy marginal facies (Wall, 1965; Williams and Sarjeant, 1967; Sarjeant, 1974; Erkmen and Sarjeant, 1980; Tyson, 1993) dominate the group. The dominance of finely divided AOM reflects moderately oxidizing conditions with limited preservation of the other type of amorphous matter (Tyson, 1995, p. 170) . The even distribution of opaque and translucent phytoclasts and the predominance of equidimensional over blade-shaped phytoclasts, indicates a short distance and/or relatively short duration of transport from the terrestrial source area (Tyson, 1995) . Based on these observations, a proximal marine environment with moderate oxidizing conditions and energy is suggested. Sedimentary facies analysis has indicated a quiet subtidal environment where decantation predominates, probably in a zone between the off-shore shelf and a restricted part of the lower delta plain (Zavala, 1993) .
In P-2 the association of Botryococcus and chiefly acanthomorph acritarchs, with subordinate prasinophytes suggests a marginal marine environment possibly influenced by fluvial discharge. Among the chlorophycean algae, Botryococcus is the most conspicuous freshwater taxon in recent marine palynomorph assemblages, usually being more abundant than marine dinoflagellates in sediments from shallow depths and below delta plumes (Matthiessen et al., 2000) . The distribution of these freshwater algae in the marine environment is clearly related to the discharge of fresh water and suspended matter by rivers, and extends from the river mouths offshore into the shelf seas (Matthiessen et al., 2000) . The dominance of blade-shaped opaque phytoclasts suggests a relatively distal position. According to several studies, the proportion of blade-shaped particles generally increases in an offshore or distal direction (Parry et al., 1981; Whitaker, 1984; Van der Zwan, 1990; Gorin and Steffen, 1991) . Thus, the blade: equant frequency ratio of black phytoclast particles may be used in palynofacies studies to indicate proximal-distal variations.
In P-2, we observe that this ratio increases in a proximal direction. This discrepancy regarding the general model has also been observed by others, such as Frank and Tyson (1995) , and may be related to the relative size of phytoclasts. Small, equidimensional phytoclasts are characteristic of distal deposits, whereas in proximal setting large, bladeshaped particles are quite abundant (Steffen and Gorin in Götz et al., 2003) . In P-2, the dominance of large blade-shaped opaque particles compared to the small equidimensional clasts suggests proximal conditions. This interpretation is in accordance with that deduced by Zavala (1993) , who reconstructed a shelf to pro-delta environment, from sedimentary facies analysis.
In P-3 a high proportion of marine over continental palynomorphs is recorded. The dominance of acritarchs and prasinophytes in association with proximate dinoflagellate cysts indicates a marginal marine environment with reduced salinity according to Prauss (1989 Prauss ( , 1996 Prauss ( , 2001 ); Prauss and Riegel (1989) ; Brocke and Riegel (1996) , who consider that the succession dinoflagellates→acritarchs→ prasinophytes reflects, respectively, a salinity gradient from open-marine of normal salinity to restricted marginal marine (near shore) of reduced salinity. The continental palynofloras reflect the vegetation of the coast with well drained soils in association with brackish to freshwater bodies. The other components of the PM, scarce finely divided AOM and translucent phytoclasts dominating over the opaque particles, suggest short distances and/or a short period of transport from the terrestrial source area (Tyson, 1995) . The association of the organic matter present in P-3 suggests a restricted marine to inner neritic environment, with below normal marine salinity conditions, close to the terrestrial source area. A coastal region of fresh-to brackish water bodies, connected by rivers to restricted marginalmarine environments, with sub-normal salinity as a consequence of high freshwater input, is envisaged. Zavala (1993) concluded that the lithofacies related to P-3 was deposited within a restricted shallow marine environment dominated by silt and clay sedimentation. He suggested an offshore shelf or a pro-delta environment.
Based on calcareous microfossils (foraminifers and ostracods) content, Ballent (2004) proposed similar environmental conditions, for the Los Molles Formation in Picún Leufú section, as suggested by the palynofacies-type 3. The samples of P-3 coincide with the levels studied by Ballent for the middle to upper part of the Picún Leufú section. She proposed 'a shallow-marginal marine restricted environment, with clear and well oxygenated waters at the middle part of the section…', and 'low diversity of exclusively small agglutinated foraminifer towards the top of the section, suggests a restricted marginal environment, probably of reduced salinity and higher energy regime, than the underlying levels'. Thus, palynofacies data and calcareous microfossils enhance interpretations based solely on lithofacies analyses.
In P-4, the scarce palynomorph content, as well as the other types of PM, suggests a marine environment, close to the terrestrial source area (high terrestrial influx) under moderately oxidizing conditions. The lithofacies indicate different environmental conditions at each section (Zavala, 1993) . At Cerro Lotena the siltstone samples are from to the basal 50 m of the section and reflect an evolution from shelf mudstones-prodelta to delta-front of a braided-delta system. The sedimentary facies recognized at Lohan Mahuida suggest the presence of a constructive form over a muddy bottom. For the Puente Picún Leufú section, the analyzed lithofacies (mudstone) suggests predominantly clay sedimentation in a quiet subtidal environment.
Finally, the scarce palynomorphs identified in P-5 indicate a land-plant association on the shore line and brackish or freshwater bodies under a marine-marginal of reduced salinity influence. Due to the scarce palynological content, this conclusions may be taken cautiously. The presence of mainly spongy and membranous AOM, suggests a non-marine provenance (Batten, 1983) , probably derived from degraded Botryococcus colonies. The similar proportions of translucent and opaque phytoclasts, and the predominance of equidimensional types, indicate conditions very close to the terrigenous source area. Hence, a marine environment (probably marginal-marine) under dysoxic conditions, is suggested. According to sedimentological evidence Zavala (1993) interpreted a shelf environment.
The marginal-marine environment here suggested for some of the palynofacies-types coincides with a setting located along the boundary between the continental and the marine depositional realms. It is characterized by shallow water, marked variations in salinity depending upon river discharge and moderate to high energy of waves and currents (Boggs, 1987) .
The presence of palynomorphs indicating different water and temperature conditions, as known from modern equivalents, has allowed us to draw some conclusions about the climatic conditions during the deposition of the Los Molles Formation. Among these taxa, Araucariaceae [Araucariacites and Inaperturopollenites (pars.)], Callialasporites 'complex', pteridophytic spores and pteridosperms indicate warm and humid climatic conditions; Podocarpaceae (Podocarpidites and Microcachryidites) suggest a temperate and relatively humid environment, and Cheirolepidiaceae (Classopollis), a termophilic taxa, indicates warm and dry (arid) conditions. Only the palynofacies associations with abundant spores and pollen grains were analyzed for this purpose, and relative frequencies of the suprageneric taxa were calculated to 100% (Text- fig. 4) . A hypothetical reconstruction of the environment of the Los Molles Formation is suggested ) in which the Cheirolepidiaceae dominates well drained soils along the shore-line. The association of this termophilic plants with Araucariaceae, suggests warm and relatively humid conditions. Nearby the swamps or ponds on alluvial plains (locally more humid conditions) were the habitats for ferns and Cycadales/Bennettitales/Gingkgoales and pteridosperms. The Araucariaceae and Podocarpaceae represent upland communities. This model is in accordance with the reconstructions of several authors (García, 1998; Martínez, 1999; Martínez et al., 1999; Quattrocchio et al., 1996 for the Middle Jurassic, suggesting a warm and arid climate with locally moist conditions. The occurrence of organic-walled microplankton identified in samples from the Los Molles Formation, allows the reconstruction to be extended into the marine environment (Text-fig. 6 ).
Source potential for hydrocarbons
Within the Los Molles Formation the total organic carbon content varies between 0.550 and 5.011% for all the analyzed samples, with an average value of 1.624% (Text-fig. 5 ). This means that all of them are over the minimum value needed of OC (0.5%), and 65% of the samples have TOC values of more than 1% needed for estimating the oil potential of the sample.
The spore colour for the examined samples varies between dark yellow and orange, suggesting a thermal alteration index (TAI) of 2 and 2+ according to the pollen/spore colour chart of Pearson (1990) . These values are transitional between an immature phase and the window of liquid petroleum generation.
P-1, P-2 and P-5 show transitional characteristics between kerogen types II and III. The AOM is the main component of the organic matter (mean value of 50%). A mixture of material of terrestrial origin and degraded plankton is assumed for this AOM. It is non-to very weakly fluorescent (preservation scale point 1b to 3) and, less commonly, moderately fluorescent (scale point 4). Based on its TOC values (over 1%) and given a mature TAI, P-1 is the only one, among these three palynofacies, that might suggest some potential for the generation of liquid hydrocarbons. However, the predominance, in P-1, P-2 and P-5 of finely disseminated amorphous organic matter (with scarce preservation of any other kind of AOM), the weak or non-fluorescent aspect and the scarcity or absence of pyrite in the samples, indicate moderately oxidizing conditions (Tyson, 1995) , suggesting, in this case, the main conditioning factor to consider P-1 as an oil-prone material is related to the scarce preservation potential of the kerogen.
P-3 and P-4 show characteristics of type III kerogen and occasionally type IV, due to the predominant non-fluorescent, translucent and opaque phytoclasts. The scarce AOM is mainly assumed to be land plant derived. Some samples corresponding to P-4 (Cerro Lotena section: 1746, 1747 and 1748) exhibit TOC values over 3%; thus, we suggest that they might have good gas-prone generative potential. Unfortunately the high proportion of opaque and/or dark translucent phytoclasts suggest oxidizing conditions, making questionable their generative potential.
Text- fig. 6 . Reconstruction of the paleoenvironmental conditions during the deposition of the uppermost Los Molles Formation according to sporomorphs and organic-walled microplankton content (adapted from Prauss, 2000; . 
Conclusions
Palynofacies types identified in the uppermost Los Molles Formation allow us to confirm previous determinations of the marginal to partially restricted marine environmental conditions in the Neuquén Basin, during the deposition of the upper part of the Cuyo Group. This is in accordance with the results presented by García et al. (2000) for part of the basin, on the eastern side of Sierra de Chacaico. The Los Molles Formation is frequently claimed to represent a shelf pelitic to inner basin deposits. However, according to the results of our analysis, it is concluded that the paleoenvironment varied widely. For the central-south part of the basin, a restricted marine to inner neritic environment, close to the terrestrial source area, under moderately oxidizing conditions and hydrodynamic energy, is proposed. P-1 and P-4 are characterized by high terrestrial influx, thus a marine environment close to the terrestrial source area with moderate oxidizing conditions and energy is suggested. P-2 and P-3 show the highest proportion of microplankton. In P-2, the abundance of chlorococcalean freshwater algae (mainly Botryococcus) in association with chiefly acanthomorph acritarchs and subordinate prasinophytes suggest a marginal marine environment influenced by fluvial discharge. In P-3, the predominance of marine microplankton with different ecological requirements (salinity) reflects marine conditions ranging from a marginal-marine environment with sub-normal salinity, as a consequence of high freshwater input, to an inner neritic environment. In P-5, the characteristics of the AOM and the scarce palynomorphs identified suggest a marine environment (probably marginal-marine) under dysoxic conditions. We conclude that the climate was warm (abundance of Cheirolepidiaceae, up to 92%), but its association with Araucariaceae, suggest relatively humid conditions. Locally humid (with presence of swamps or ponds, on the alluvial plains) conditions are inferred during the deposition of the uppermost Los Molles Formation.
From the evaluation of multidisciplinary framework of TOC, TAI and kerogen type data of the uppermost Los Molles Formation it is suggested that this unit in the studied area, has some hydrocarbon potential. However, the state of the kerogen suggests that the anoxic-dysoxic conditions were not optimum for its preservation. V Tasmanites sp. (in Martínez et al., 2005) ; UNSP PL 1429a: C32.
W Pleurozonaria cf. P. picunensis Quattrocchio, 1980 ; UNSP PL 1429a: K25/1. X Escharisphaeridia pocockii (Sarjeant) Erkmen and Sarjeant, 1980 ; UNSP PL 1429c: L18/3. Y Cleistosphaeridium sp.; UNSP PP 1793c: V41/3. 
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